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EENIN WOMEN'S VOTE
Ksfi .

r. Carrie Chapman Catt
Will Stabilize Conditions and Avert

Future Wars

ny n. p. Kosroni
Staff Correspondent of the Evening Public LedireT In Swltierland

CopirtoM, lttO, bv Fubllo Ltdatr Co.

S Genera, June 20. "Women are bo-
mb to ploy n decisive pnrt In the politi-
cal and economic milvation of Europe,"
Mid Mrs. f!nrrli f!linmnnn Putt ureal.

fc ktit of the International Woman Suf- -

It,

Stage Alliance and of the National
American Woman Suffrage Association,
when I asked her to outtino her im-
pressions of the European situation
Rathered during the meeting of the suf-
frage congress at Geneva.

The lightning progress realized by
the woman suffrage movement since the
war fully justifies this prediction.
Womcn have already won the battle for
tthc voto in so many European countries
thnt it is no exaggeration to say that
Hhcy hold the balance of political power

oday in the old world. Their rapid
jconquest of this power is the one great
positive result of the war which cannot
he questioned, and they are called upon
to cxcrctoc it for the first time in a

.period of unparalleled political con-
tusion and crisis.
8 Moreover, woman's victory has been
jnost complete in the countries where
the menace of anarchy and civil war is
kreatcst. Tho solution of the chaotic
prisis in these countries, as well ns in
the rest of Europe, depends largely on
!tho uso enfranchised women make of

hclr newly gained power.

Women's Stand Is Important
i In the great struggle that is

Europo it is of supreme impor-

tance to know on which side of the
barricades the millions of newly en-

franchised women are standing. oman
suffrage has nlways been championed by
International socialism. It is clear that
socialists expected that its realization
would reinforce radicalism. Fortunately,
It seems that this expectation was but
another of the many psychological blun-

ders which reveal the essentially Teu-

ton mentality of socialism.
"The vast majority of women will

rote against the radicals." declared
Mrs. Catt, "but they won't stand for
reaction. I believe that woman suf-

frage will 'exert a stabilizing nfluencc
crisis through whichon the political

the world Is at present passing and
help to neutralize the destructive con-

flict between the two extremes of reac-

tion and radicalism. oman is a sta-

bilising factor in politics. Her chief
concern will always be to protect her
borne and her children. She naturally
shrinks from revolutionary or radical
adventures which aro a menace to them.
'

Will Counteract Civil Strife

VThe extension of woman suffrage
will reinforco neither radical nor reac-

tionary influences. It tends to coun-

teract every kind of violence nnd civil
strife. When women enjoy equal po-iif-

with men all over the world
the Ideal of perpetual peace represented
by the League of Nations will be infln- -

lf1v nAnror rpnltzfltlon.
"Women dread war and will always

strive to prevent it because it imperils
their supreme interests, and for the
..mo Tpnson they fear revolution nnd
will never sanction policies or support
nurtlps which promote it. In cither
case women risk losing all, woilc many
men have everything to gain.

"The present radical movement that
' 'h radiating from Hussla, with its doc

trine of violence, of political striKes
finaralyzing economic lire, is not calcu
lated to appesi to women voters, wno
feel its effects more directly and con-

tinually than men. The women of
Europe, after passing through all the
Lorrors of war, and in many cases of
Hed or reactionary terror, constitute an
element of political law nnd order, un-

der whose influence reconstruction and
the ultimate triumph of democracy in
the shattered old world seem assured."

Ganeva Optimism Reflected
This optimism and confidence in

woman's political sanity reflects the
spirit thnt animated all the proceedings
of the Geneva suffrage congress, and it
was shared by all the delegates from all
parts of the world that attended it.
It is devoutly to be hoped that events
will confirm it. Muiiy prophets of. evil
are at present predicting n. supreme
struggle between reaction and radical-
ism, involving a menace to civilization
greater even than the barely surmounted
perils of war, in the old world and tho
new.

It is undeniable that the general ten-
dency of politienl developments today
is the of both radical
and reactionary extremism ut the cot
of constructive moderation. Middle
parties nrc ever where Inmng ground,
and many Eurnpenn republics are sway-
ing dizzily between mnniirchlsm nnd
bolshevisni. The women's vote is large
enough to counter-balanc- e thin Iohs
and to save the moderate pnrtles of
democratic progress, which otherwise
seem doomed, and without whoso co-

operation there is 110 hope of salvation
for Europe.

German Women Weed
The niupnitiide if woman's victory in

German) , once the stronghold of male
antocrae.v, wus one of the inot strik-
ing features of the Geneva mitlriige
congress. Iiuwever unsatisfactory the
course ot tpi i,trman monition may
have be.cn in other respect, it has

frcd Geriuttn women frin drus-tl- c

slavery which William of Ilohcnzcd-ler- n

sought to impose upon them when
.he voiced his famous alliterative re-

mark lim'tirg woman's sphere of n

to "Kirche, Kupi he. Kinder"
the church, the children nnd the kitchen.
Nor is there any re.is.on to fenr thnt
woman Miffrnge js not hemre in Ger-
many, although the vanquished empire
is still overshadowed by the menucc of
monarchist restoration.

"It is possible thnt reaction nnd even
monarchist!! tuny once- moie triumph in
.Germany, hut even tho I'russian junkers
would never dare to attempt to dopmo
.....w w, .in ....-- , inr wiTluun (ieP- -
Bates to the Geneva congress empha-
tically nssured tho American women
who questioned them r gurding thispossibilitj. "The German women will
keep the political equality they hnve
won. All the (ionium parties hnve
grown reconciled to woman suffrage,
even those which opposed it most bit-
terly In the past. Many of the liber-
ties which the German people wrested
from its military masters during the
revolution may bo swept nwny by the
ominously swelling tide of reui-tinn-

, but
.woman suffrage will remain. This ad-
vance, at least, is definite and no
camonflagu destined to deceive the
w6rld."

League, of Nations Wanted
Another striking Impression gained in

the course of the suffrage cougrcss is
that tho vast mujority of women all
over the world want u league of na-
tions. Among tho many delegates with
Whom I tnlked I heard no dissenting
voice, though many frnnk criticisms
ef tha league's form. A league of na-
tions really insuring world peace un-
doubtedly fulfills an Ideal common to
Wouil'U of all con n tries This is n fact,
it neeins to me, which politician can no
longer afford to ignore, even iu coun-tri- 4

where the political equality of
Vftnen Is not yet completely established.

"iv; waa ui&34 eviutut here in uoneva,

1 m n m m m m .w

Predicts Universal Suffrage

where the League of Nations, albeit In
its present crippled form, is still ex-

pected to cstnbllsh its headquarters bo-fo- re

long, that the enfranchised women
of the world, ns well as their still more
or less fettered sisters, passionately de-

sire tho realization of a rcglmo of peace
and good will uniting all nations In mu-
tual progressive endenvor. An over-
whelming majority of women are ready
to vote for a league of nations that
realizes this ideal.

Reconciliation Followed
The Geneva suffrngo congress was

free from the fulsome demonstrations
of friendship between former belliger-
ents which have distinguished n good
many international conferences lately.
Nevertheless, it was an act of reconcil-
iation, all the more significant becnuso
it was not a partisan gathering like the
International Socialist conferences re-

cently held in Switzerland, but a con-
gress uniting delegates representing all
parties and opinions thnt dlvido women
as well as men In politics.

The American women who nttended
it nre taking with them a very
distinct impression thnt the women of
Europe nre fully conscious of their new
responsibilities and intend to do their
share in dissipating the mist of dis-
trust and hatred that still obscures tho
dawn of tho promised era of peace nnd
good will.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICEN8E3
James Dunmore '.'332 EUavrorth at., and

Ida. Dlftlr. H1JI riorn. at.
Andera reterman, Urldireport. Ta., and

ry Cummlnga. 1845 S. 10th at.
John Doenoy, 3940 Dell at., and Elizabeth

Mulhollnnd, 1242 St. Paul at.
Etnll Octlncer, Jr.. 1120 N American at.,

and Tereaa Clauia. 1024 Randolph at.
John ISeverMite, 1710 Allegheny avo., and

Delia Hcran, .1302 N. Tth at.
William Klaemann, 2H11 Kenalngton are.,

and Anna Scidel, 331H Marshall at.
Carl Denchaft. Blue KldKe Summit. Pa., and

Anna Hepple, lJlue llldce Summit. Pa.
Jeremiah Fltipatrlck. 11014 Buaduehannaavc, nnd Florence Fayarty, 0331 Hprmirua.
Harrlaon Hall S71T Brown at., and Delia

I'ntteraon, 094O Woodland ave.
John Kennedy, 2848 Vanklrk at., and Isabel

Moore, 2d3 Erie ave.
Charles Segul. 122H 8 21st at., and Caro-

line White. 1010 Marshall at.
Amedeo Csppella, -- 0O Hickory st and

Elvira Patrlarca, 2000 Hickory at.
David Roblnaon, S12 Wood at., and Itosa

Franklin, 1024 Ileno at.
Harry North. 1034 Indiana avo., and Bertha

.Maxwell. 3239 Snder ave.
William Flynn. 3722 Stanton at., and Mary

Gorman, 2830 N. Sergeant st.
James Crossen. Bridgeport. Pa., and Jen-

nie McConnell. Bridgeport. Pa.
Georeo Anns MInersvlllo, Th., and Mary

Pelrooshonas, Mlneravllle, Pa.
Klpple Barnett. 1103 bhunk at., and Mary

ShorUedze. Camden, N. J.
Henry Thomas, 733 Wood St., nnd Ethel

Jackson, 733 Wood at.
Edward Hlgglns, 053 Elliot at., and Char-

lotte Crawford, SS35 Montrose at.
Thomas Stafford, 0307 American at., and

Zephyrena Wllllamaon. 0007 American st.
Max Freedman. 1410 S. 2d at., and 6adle

whw. iuis rercy si.James Richardson. 1014 Park ave., and Vir-
ginia Farra, 425 S. 10th at.

George West, 1810 S. OUth at., nnd IJUIon
Uber. 1810 S. Oflth at.

John Uoss. 1738 Harrison st . and Catha
rine utnry, -- uja a. (.umnussian st.

William Devlne. 630 N. 32d at., and MarieEange. 5532 Lansdowne ave.
William Hughes, Jr.. Pelham st. and Ger- -

mamown nve., ana Anna Tusaell, 421Lyceum ave.
Lewla Burna, 42(1 Durfor at., and Clara

isi urown si.
Walter Bunting, 2039 8. Hemberver at., and

F.llen Burke, 1710 S. loth at.
John Holtz 1830 S 21st St.. and Jane Tal- -

mer, c.ois (.amarine st
Joseph Keenan. 1332 Mlfnin st , and Margaret Donahue. 1232 N' Marshall st.Joseph Oorman, Glenolden Pa., and Mar

caret Moore. 5701 SprlngfleM ave.
James Devlne. 2009 H. 12tb at . and Auna

.aioioney, .uuw a. th at.
Clarence McNutty. 1728 a. .SSth at., and

r.miiy .uoyie. iuuo uouciass st.Benjamin Thornton. 2103 Stewart at., andMary Long. 1420 S 17th st
David Rlchraan Brooklyn. N" T.. and Roae

Rlchman. 4340 Germantown avo.
Wayne Lewis, 2S31 N. 20th at., and Cath-

arine McCIellan. 2429 Bouvler st
Abraham Doctorowltz, 801 N. 42d st.. andIda KIchman. 4340 Germantown ave
William Cook. 0932 Market St.. and Caro-

line Qulnlen. lllL'S N' I!"i1
Wesley Calhoun 2640 N uth at . and Caro-l)-- n

Relnche. 817 W. Lehigh ave.
Stephan Kervorkeln. 13S ri. Olat at., andHasmlg Ka.iu.-I.i- n. 0S13 Spruce at.
Edward Shea. 1003 Jf 8th st., and Veronica

Blasenner 43(1 N'orrU nt
Wlllam Lewla Trenton. X. J., and Helen

Trenton. N. J.
Edward Stoltz. 1227 N 7th at., and Caro-

lina Paffl HOT. TvfrV Mf

Ravmond StaTck New York, and Edna Mc- -
Kenney. Fall River. Mass

John Duncan 1007 Cantrell St.. and Jane
Graham 1633 S 07th at.

Jos-j- h Beget 2205 Columbia ave.. and RebaJacobs snoi Oxford at
David Davis Jr Carnegie. Pa., and Ethel

uelzer 1309 Suanuehannn. ave
John Calahan 839 Almond at . and Mar- -

caret Rnuers. 1121 Wnlf at
Stephen Wltz 031 Jackson st . and Marie

Assmnnn 140 llitner st
Uodmun Gt.bert 3040 Hutchinson at . and

JIa Lash 3909 N Percy at.
Alfred Hempstead Hempthen Highlands,

Me and Ellen Pnltbere 23S TC Uniri.
Jamrs Kery New Orleans, and Florence

Ivenv ,(w nrlcans
John Ourren 3.10 N 04th at., and Angelo

Hasgertv 0510 Vine t

JM'i Monttom.'ry "Ort N Rlnrgold at . andlinn,. JasKulsil. SI4 Terkman at
WIH'aTi Molirear 425 Moore t . and EdithSmedlpy (heltnham. Ti
Wllll.im I'ow.ii. 4410 Eagemont at., and

Rose 3023 Thompson atHiiny lUthh:isr. 4707 Market at , and Ber--
thi TUi kings .'.22H Thurch at

V.'l'liam Monrheail 1112 N. 23th St., and
Fl zabeih M.irtln Srt23 N 13th st

Th mm Hian. 0240 vine st , and Margaret
llarley 314 Robinson st

Wmt. r Kmnitt 2031 Balnhrldee at., and
' .In DScheell. 2031 tJolnbrlrtre at

Frdrrk Spratsl. U S S Henry Clay,
and Hel-- n Miller. 1011 race st.
M.uhew Mcfilttegen i:U N RCth st . and
Henrietta Heberl. 0"5H Lansdowne a"tJ,ims Nelll 21 lntfrly st , and Anna
l.oa'-- 2312 Adimi. at

Enn niely. 2115 Amb- -r at. and Elizabeth
C.algc, .'21J N Oth st

Thomas Hell 111 N Old at., and Lulu
nine I3J2 i'hestnut "tJoph Miliar, 2131 Franklin st . and Mary

Warbumn N'r rth Lust Md
MuTnell Harnett 902 N 10th St. and Jean

rnh-- n, 1.1M3 N Marahall st
Wlllliin Flt7KrtI I 202'! .V JOth St.. and

An-- n Graham 2412 Ga-n- et at.
li Mer 2'IIS .' loth st . and Amelia
rrrll lsnn HoffmaT st

David Stevens. 49 U i rrnantown ave., and
Kii Turkorman "."UH Dern at

Franc--s Tn.-he- lsj state road, and May
Flizg-nil- d. 1410 N loth st

John Oarrltv SMI V !th st , and Ellen
Neville 2'i.'rt V Miriliall at.

Frank Strot 2T1J l.ettrly at and Marlon
Chamber 073't Tnrrt'sdale ave

Stanley Company's Prize Contest
To aid children in farlllty In compo-

sition, the Stanley Co offers cash prizes
for tho best essays on the plcturlzatlon
of Robert Louis Stevenson's "Treasure
Island." which will bo presented at the
Stanley the woek of July 12. ThlH In

one of the greatest of all adventure
htorles admirably plrturlzed. Competi-
tors must be under sixteen years

Thitrfl urn hut twn rnndltions irovem- -

tng the contest, fine Is that the picture
must be awn The second Is that tha
spectator write about It, on one side
of the paper only. In 500 words

Address essay to C. Howard Rontp
dramatic editor of the Puwi.io Lkdoeii,
Philadelphia, on or before July 19 Mr
Bnnti- - will be assisted lit Judging hv Her-
man DIeck, dramatic editor of the Rec-
ord, and Dushnoll Diamond. Philadel-
phia Press Tho prizes will be For
best essay. $26 , for next beat, $15. and
for third best, $10

Mix In Northwestern Role
Tho lure of the western plains, peopled

by men nnd women whoso daring thrills
and Inspires; such Is the spirit that,
according to those who have vlowed the
picture, surges through the William Fox
production, "Desert Love," starring Tom
Mix, which Is announced as the feature
at the Victoria the week of July 6 The
story Is etched against a background of
Arizona's desert

"Jenny Be Good" Arcadia Billing
Mary Miles Mlnter"s latest photo-dram- a,

"Jenny He Good." from the pen
of Wilbur Flnley Fauley, Is the at-
traction at tf? Arcadia the weak of
July o,

FILM AND FOOTLIGHT FOLk
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MOVIEGRAMS FROM
SCREEN TO PATRON

ISLAND, with Us medievalHAIIT other handsome Bummer
homes alone tho St Lawrence river and
the snow-cappe- d hills which help lend a
European atmosphere to tho Thousand
Islands, were utlllzrtl by the Selrnlck
forces in Aiming scenes for "A Fool and
his Money," n pictunznuon ot ueo n
Barr McCutcheon's book, which will be
seen at tho Stanley next week with
Eueeno O'Brien as star.

Residents of northern New York will
fall to recognize names of some of their
railway stations, for tho director, with
an eye for local color, took liberties with
them. He changed Redwood and towns
along tho PhlladelphlR-Clnyto- n routo to
names moro In keeping with tho mythical
kingdom which la the sceen of tho action.

MATINEE girl, who In her highA school days attended a thcatro In
Rochester three times In a week to
see Bert Iflrtell In "Alias Jimmy Valen-
tino" Is now seen ns his leading lady In
the screen version of Paul Armstrong's
crook play, which will be shown at the
Palace next week. That girl Is Vola
Vale.

"It was tho thought of playing the
heroino to such a hero as Mr. Lytell that
made mo stago struck," Miss Vale con-

fesses laughingly. "I became quite mad
about tho stago In those days. I went
Into amateur theatricals. It was a Joy
to net Just fun. Now that they pay me
real money for It it's more fun than
ever."

T7tVERY woman owes It to herself to
Hi got nt least eight hours' sleep out

of twenty-four.- " says Pauline Frederick,
appearing In "The woman In Room 13,"
which comes to the Victoria next week.
"If I don't get tho sleep at night I make
ud for it next day. Sleep is a life- -
saver for women, and does more to keep
them fresh and youthful looking than
nil the cosmetics In the world."

KUOEL, the producer,
LEE for seven years to get "Old
Lady 31" on tho stage. Emma Dunn,
who starred in the play and who is now
Btarred In tho plcturlzatlon of the drama
by Rachel crotners, wnicn win do seen
at the Arcadia next week, recalled some
of tho difficulties encountered by Mr.
Kugel, In a conversation recently with
Maxwell Karger. Metro director general.

After Mr. Kugel had bought the rights
to tho novel by Louise Forsslund. he
tried unsuccessfully to have it drama-
tized. Miss Dunn said:

"Mr. Kugel induced Miss Crothors to
make a dramatization of the story, and
then he sent for me and begged mo to
read It. I did not feol certain about the
play at first. Besides, I had made up
my mind not to play any more 'mothers'
or old women After an experience In
motion pictures I yielded to Mr. Kugel's
persuasion to play another old lady role."

A S I the case or iiamona, nis nrst
XlLerrort. Mr uiune nas inncn time to
mnkn "The Fves of tho World" a care
fill I v finished nroductlon. Moro than
seven months were given to the film, now
at the cnestnui ntrect upera nouse, nna
he hid the authors active participation
in It. It is in eight sections, and con-
sumed about two and a quarter hours in
the showing

Words that the author puts Into the
mouths of two of his characters, the
author and the artist, lndlcnte his pur-
pose. The nove.ist, speaktng to tho artist,
says:

"Some day I shall write a true story.
It shall be a novel of today, with the
characters drawn from life, and these
characters in my story snail Dear the
names of the forces that have made,
them what they are and which they. In
tum, have come to represent. I mean
those forces that are bo coloring and
shaping the llfo and thought ot this
age."

BILL." one of tho
J? principals In "The Shepherd of the

Hills " Harold Bell Wright's plcturlza-
tlon of his i.ovel of the Bame name, which
will bo eoen at the Garrlck next week,
suvs

"A possum hns rights ter think well of
hlsso'f as a possum but when somo

d fool possum gits ter thlnkln'
of hlsse'f as a bear he's ure ter
caln In tho wilderness."

QUAINT, heart-grippin- g story , IsA "Pacsers By." which Is announced us
tho feature at tho Garrlck week of July
6. It Is a J Stuart Blackton production
and Is a story of real people of varied
tvpeii und philosophies, of kindly deeds,
nf everlabtlng loves and of noble sacrif-
ices Its aim Is to turn tho searchlight
on tho lives of tho peoplo you pass by.
i' Haddon Chambers, author of "Pass-e- m

By," wrote "Tho Tyranny of Tears,"
"Th Saving Graco" and "Captain
Swift "

Herbert Rawllnson 1.1 starred at the
head of a film cast chosen for Its "types."

HAWKSHURST, of the GlobeCO. Co , who Is In charge of the
production of "Ryes of the World," at
th.. rhestnut Street Onera House, and
who will direct tho showing of other
(1 ms during tho season there, Is a bo- -

liever also In "educational films."
The time Is near." ho said yesterday.

"when no school In this country will be
complete without Its motlon-plctur- o pro-
jection machine and no Instructor well
prepared or student mechanically In-

clined well taught without facility In Its
use."

New Feature for Woodslde
The Woodslde Park management Is

arranging for tho Installation of yet
another amusement which. It Is said, Is
certain to appeal to pleasure-lover- s.

Plans are going nhcad for ft revival
of the toy hunt, which has been one of
the most popular Institutions nt the
park. Fireworks will continue, to be
the feature for Friday night

"Treaiure Island" for Stanley
With nil tho motley crew of characters

evolved by the Imaginative mind of thnt
beloved and lamented author, Robert
Louis Stevenson. "Treasure Island," pro-- H

ii crl hv Maurice Tourneur. Is an
nounced as the feature at the Stanley
week of July 12. As Mr. Tourneur hlm- -
Belt describes It. this production of
iKPnmiiM T1nn1 z1 whleli Is a Para
mount Artcraft spertal, 1; chMjcUrtied
by, 3 combination ot, rwM - lautjr,
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Guide to Photoplays
for the Week to Come

Spfclal Photoplays
OARRICK "The Shepherd of the

Hills." H a Harold Bell Wright pro-
duction. In which Is disclosed the
homespun philosophy of this popular
novelist In the movie Is found a plot
that keops the nudlcnco on the qui
vivo until the end in order to discover
tho Identity of a mysterious charac-
ter. To thoso who know the denoue-
ment thero Is a wealth of beauty In
the Ozark mountain scenery. A spe-
cially selected cast Interprets the
roles.

Remaining Photoplay
CIIE8TXVT ST. OPEJIA HOUSE

"Eyes of the World." tho Harold Bell
Wright personally directed plcturlza-
tlon of ono of his best selling novels.
The theme. Is one of mornl earnestness
and attacks many of the follies and
foibles of society. Well acted.

Movies
BTANLEY "A Fool and His Money"

hns Eugene O'Brien In tho leading
role of a man who rescues a lady In
distress from the machinations of her
husband. It Is laid In a land of In-

trigues. Tho scenery Is beautiful to
see, showing many winter back-
grounds. George Barr McCutcheon is
the author.

PALACE "Alias Jimmy Valentino"
brings Bert Lytell In the role of tho
safe opener who goes "straight." but
s forced to open a safe to savo tho
life of a child.

ARCADIA "Old Lady 31" Is a line
story In which two favorite .players,
Emma Dunn and Henry Harmon, have
the chief roles. The tale deals with
tho result of poor speculation and tho
career In tho county poorhouse of tho
married couple.

VICTORIA "The Woman in Room 13"
is n mystery story, with Pauline Fred-
erick In the leading role. Tho story
Involves tho locating of the woman
who was In tho room of a man who
was killed.

Rrnpw"A Lady in Love" features
Ethel Clayton. She plays a. sheltered
girl In love with love, sne is un-

wisely married and regrets it Wal-
ter Edward directed the story, which
is by Harriet Ford and Alice Durr.

CAPITOL AXD LOCUST "Tr. Jekyll
and Mr. Hyde," with John Barrymore.

COLONIAIj "The Heart of a Child."
wlUk Nazlmova, first half of week;
"Tho Daredevil," with Tom Mix, lat-
ter half.

MARKET STREET "The Fighting
Shepherdess," with Anita Stewart.
"Even As Eve," with Grace Darling,
latter half.

ALUAMBRA "Dangerous to Men,
with Viola Dana. "A Modern Sa-

lome," with Hope Hampton, latter half.
IMPBRIAIj "The River's End." with

Lewis Stone
GREAT NORTHERS' "Nurse Mar-Jorle- ,"

with Mary Miles Mlnter. "The
Beauty Market." with Kathcrlne Mac-Donal- d,

latter half.
STRAND "The Dark Mirror," with

Dorothy Dalton. "The False Road,"
with Enid Bennett, latter half.

RIVOLI "Tho Tale of Two ClUes,"
with William Farnum.

BELMONT "Shorry," directed by Ed-

gar Lewis. ' The Walkoffs," with May
Allison, the latter half.

nnr.TXEtnf "Why Change Your
Wife?" with ThomaB Melghan.

CEDAR "Tho Dancln' Fool," with Wal-
lace Reld, Mon. and Tues ; "Thirty
Tnnnsnnfi " with J. W. Kerrigan,
Wed. ; "Ninety and Nine." with same
-- . nv... '"TVift tfnsned Hour."nun, iiium "w. 1 '
with Blanche Sweet. Frl and Rat

WEST ALLEaiIENY"On With tho
Dance." with Mae Murray, first half.

spend julY 4TH AT

NESHAMINY
(NATURE'S BEAUTY SPOT)

Boating Amusements Bathing

DANCING ALL DAY

Frequent Trains on the Reading

ACADEMY OF MUSIC
NEXT WEDNESDAY EVENING, JUNE 30

first visit uir rAsiuua

Italian Lyric Federation
CheTslter Alfredo Hitlmassl, Director

in brilliant production of Verdl'a opera

OTHELLO
with the celebrated Italian Tenor

NICOLA ZEROLA
LOUISA DARCLE, Soprano

VINCENTE BALLESTER, Baritone
Marnlfleent rtiorna and imperii orchestra

Tickets from II to IS.S0. Hot HraU, (4
HeppVi. 1111) Chutnut Htreet

WILLOW GROVE PARK
VICTOR HERBERT

AND HIS ORCHESTRA
HOI.OIHTH TODAY

MR. FltKO T.AMIAV, Vlallo
I

--1 1 MOUEKN Alius
Wy

BILLED HERE NEXT WEEK

JrfWTH-TH-

4P3KL.

'ARTHUR
TAVERES.
"THE LYES OF

THE WORLD"
Oied-mit- "'

--H

"Tho World and Its Woman." with
Farrar, Thurs. and Frl. ; "Mickey,"
with Normtind, Sat

JUMBO "Tho Forbidden Woman," with
Clara K. Young. Mon. ; "Tho Virgin
of Stamboul." with Prlscllla Dean,
Tues.; "Should a Husband Forgive?"
Irene Rich. Wed.; "Shod With Fire,"
Thurs.; "Lifting Shadows," with
Emmy Wehlcn, Frl., and "John Pet-
ticoats." Sat.

LEADER "The Virgin of Stamboul."
with Prlscllla Dean, first half. "On
With tha Danco," with Mao Murray,
lattor half.

FASHION SHOW AT KEITH'S

"Vanity Fair" Is Arranged as Min-

iature Musical Comedy
A now production, credited to the

fashion editor of a popular magazine. Is
said to set a .tow mark In lavish presen-
tation In the two-a-da- y field. Tho new
offering Is called "Vanity Fair." and
Yvetto Klvlat will uso It to display her
lateBi costume creations in a musicalsetting at Kelth'B Theatre next week.

Fashion shows are not entirely now.
but, in addition to being a display ofmilady's gowns on models of more than
ordinary grace. "Vanity Fair" Is pre-
sented as a miniature musical comedy
with catchy musto and lyrics by Bert
Kalmar and Harry Ruby, nnd in thisway is not only a novelty for the stage,
but something original In productions.

lvetto Klvlat Is a fashion editor ofnote and brings with her some of themost famous models In New York."Vanity Fair" Introduces Francis X.Donegan ns principal dancer.

New. Columbia Records
More than half a hundred new

Columbia records have been released forthe month of July. They Include many
of the latest dances, popular song hitsof this season, band and orchestra selec-
tions and many other varieties of music.Including the special treat of hearinggrand opera stars sing slmplo senti-
mental ballads.

THE JANE P. C. MILLER

oAHOKs
CONSERVATORY
1028 CHEBTNUT ST.

Walnut 137
PRIVATE LESSONS DAILY

DANCINO PHTSICAL CULTORD
MODERN. ESTHETIC and FANCT
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OPERA WEDNESDAY

Verdl'a "Otello" to Do Given With
Zerola and Ballester In the Cast
Tho Italian Lyrio Federation, which

has given n very successful season ot
eight In New York, will give a

performance of "Otollo"
nt tho Academy ot Music next
day evening.

Tho cast is nn especially strong ono,
with, Nicola Zerola In tho title role, Vln-cen- to

Ballester as Iago and Irene Bon-he- ur

as Dcsdamona. Tho role of Otello
is undoubtedly Zerola's strongest oper-
atic part, ana he Is unrivaled In It among
tenors of tho present day. Ho has been
engaged by tho Metropolitan for next
season. Ballester needs no Introduction
to Philadelphia when tho remarkable
representation of which ho
gavo a few weeks ago in this city Is re-

numbered. Ingo Is even a part
than Rlgolotto and will glvo the remark-
able voice nnd great dramatic ability of
tho singer full scope.

Miss Bonheur Is nn American
who Is said to 'be ono of the "finds" of
tho year. She will havo a congenial part
In tho role of Desdcmonn. Adrian

ArlanI will conduct and tho orchestra
nnd tho will be made up of

of tho Metropolitan and Chicago
Opera companies.

Scholars' Matinees W. Allegheny
The management of the West Alle

gheny announces, Beginning juiy i. in-

auguration of a special scholars' matinee.
to be loliowca Dy a similar yenorniunce
each week thereafter until school opens.
Tho current nttractlon will bo shown In

details as though a regular per-
formance. All that Is necessary for ad-
mission la the pupil's report card show-
ing that the bearer has passed the ex-
amination and been a good scholar.
Undo Sam's war tax of one cent must
be paid by the scholar.

rv r

Doing All tho
Continued Success

Rodia's Concert Band
Giuseppe Rodia, Conductor

Reappearance of Public Favorito
Gertrude

Soprano
Free Concerts Twice Dally

Don't Forget the FROLIC and
GRANT'S SLIDE You

Visit the Park
Fireworks Every Friday Evening

BT8 JAK'L. T. MIXOy.HHtDUMOH,M,T
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X. DONEGAN
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BEATRICE MORGAN & CO.
In "M00M.K1HT 3IAD.NKSH"

GORDON & FORD
In "UKfilTAT, CI.AHSIUIIK"
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&HENNING leo
JIIK BOY
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Theatrical Billboard '

for the' Coming Week

,. , Vaudeville
KEtTWS 'Vanity Fair," with Tern-pleto- n,

Tamora and Linn, an elaborate
musical comedy j Lois J6sephlne and
ifp Kenning, songs;
8kear Onllaither and ren Martin,

breeiy sketch; Burt Gordon nnd
Gone Ford, skit; Nick Hufford, come-
dian; Dentrlce Morgan nnd company,
sketch; Gabby Brothers nnd Clark;
Bernard Wheeler and Adele Potter,
skit; Lucas and Ine, gymnasts.

GLOBE Burt Earle nnd Ills Girls, mu-
sical comedy; tho Sltf Fran Troupe,
nthletes; LaFavee nnd company,
tlancern; Dunham and Williams, skit;
Edgar Forman nnd company, comedy
playlet; Mystlo Hansom Trio, magic-
ians; Kioln Brothers, lato of "The
Galtles" ; Cloxton and May ; Cecil and
Bernlco, songs,

BROADWAY Nine Liberty Girls, mu-
sical comedy; "On With tho Dance."
movie; Slim Kellum and Patricia
O'Dare, skit; Celestial Trio, songs;
Dunn Sisters, comediennes. West
Philadelphia High School Band heads
bill latter half,

CROSS KEYSVftnt Philadelphia High
Sohool Band; Jim and Irene Marlyn,
songs; Mnbol and Johnnlo Dove; Mil-
ton Pollock and company, comedy;
South nnd Tobln, songs; Murray
Livingston, comedian. Al White's lto-vle- w

heads bill lattor half.
NIXON' Marlon and Malley, clever

novelty; Hickman Brothers, Charlotte
nnd Bill and other acta and the
movie, "The Thirtieth Piece of Sil-
ver," with ICIng Baggot

GRAND "Look," a dancing novelty,
with large cast; Bolger Brothers,
masters of tho banjo; Belnfaro and
Kulb, surprlso act; Bill Rollly, sailor
entertainer; Eddie Borden, come-
dian, and photoplays.

WALTON ROOF .The Tip Top Four, of
mule vnlre ArlntnMn flftU. dancer!
Angel and Odette, versatile dancers;
Ann Linn, dancer; Virginia Flsslnger
will appear with Hiram Brazil In
dances of daintiness.

Shubert's Nephew a Producer
In conjunction with Lawrence Shu-be- rt

Lawrence, their nephew, who man-are- a

the. Lvrln hern far them. Leo & J.
J. Shubort will produco Octavus Itoy
Cohen'i latest play, "The Scourge." This
Is the flrat venture of Mr. Lawrenco as
a producer.

gfKrTygstl

Broad A Monte. Mata.2:10. Eva.7i
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''LOO K"..Tha Beann'a Panelng HoTeltr.
Sailor mil Helllr I Bolger Proa.
Kddle Harden I Delmora.A Kalb

A Chriitle Oamaf 'Bare Ma. gadla'
PART12 XT'L ost r.iTi

Av. at Venango.fouuutV Kait ot Broad
Monday, Tuoaday and Wednesday

noiiOTHY DAivrojr
THE DARK MIRROR

ThuMdxy, Friday. Saturday

hknnbtt THE FALSE ROAD
Ml) HT. IIKLOtV

TUkoh, MARKET
Matlneea tilB, Crts. 1

NEXT WKEK
MAllO. FIBIIEH In

5 30th riere of Slirer
La Malre. Ilayea A Co.

mo Merino, Matey
TIMR Mahlon Caae
ACTS Loew, Krana A Stella

The S Lacrra
rart 11 THE LOST CITY

BSD ANDCocaot LOCUST STREETS
NEXT WEEK

JOHN WABRYMORE In

DR. JEKYLL &
MR. HYDE

Itnhert Lonla Htcvcnnn'a Orentft NotcI
6J II HTIIKKT

TSmxoU AT 14NSOM
N1HT WEEK

CIIAItLIM DICKENS'
A TALE OF

2 CITIES
With WILLIAM FARNUM

!ID MT. afcaia

TScillVCKt HAGKET
Mon., Tues., Wed.

SHERRY
Thursday, Friday, Saturday

MAY ALLISON
THE WALK-OFF- S

CcZLdeifrrL MARKET STREET

NEXT WEEK

WHY CHANGE
YOUR WIFE?

HIXTIKTII AND

CaJLm CEDAR AVENUE
Mon., Tue.

WALLACE HEID & IJEHE DANIELS
THE. DANCIN' FOOL

tleancaaay $30,000J, Warren Knrrlcan
Thursday "99"J. Warren Kerrit-a-

Frl. rvnd Hat THE IIlTfinEIT HOUR
Jmm Lancaster Are. at 41stjJtl'tJl Mod., Toes.. Wed.

The Virgin of Stamboul
Thursday. Friday and Saturday

ON WITH THE DANCE
Sennett Comedy "nY GOLLY"

till Si CI ml
- """ f.JS.1

88th Si Alletheny Atc.

Special News
Our Neighbor

School Children
Beginning:

Wed., July 7
the management wants
successful scholars to
be guests of the West
Allegheny at
Special Wed. Mats.

Throughout
Vacation Period

METROPOLITANS
LAST MAT. TODAY. S80 ISo

LAST TIME TONK1HT. 7 li P 2flc. BOo

EX)Q0((LM

fat "tTMBi v

HIM NEWEST AND OHEATEHT I'ltTUKK
Phaatiini OI'KRA HOUSEwnvii..tuv m. I'oaleat Theatre In Town
MATINEES DAILY X.SO toe, 35c pnd

KVKNIMIH. 7 and 0 I5c, nOe nnd 7 BoFilled Ih Heart Tiira nnd Thrill
ITOu "Nt f'lTiy I ''l 'iVri'ft1'

By HAROLD BELL WRIGHT
t COSUNCWIaUB WSUN TJXUa'

fr Dlrtcthn Stanlty Company ttAmtrlct T)

HVBMa. Bfcit,
JBPPsWWPkB

IIAB.RET STREET At,. 1il.- --.. wavkU(
TODAY 40IIN nAKRYMOKE In

"DR. JEKYLL AND MR. llYpffl
Net Week A Srluilrk Picture

Sugene
O'Brien
Za Tint rreienUtlon cf

jff fool
iff Money

Ttr OEOROE RARR McCUTCHKON
July Blh CLARA KIM HAM, YOl'vnIn "FOR THE 80UL OF RAFAEI,"

Pwiyfes
1214 MARKET STREET

TODAY ANITA STEWART In
"THE FlOHTINO.SHEl'HEltnr.ss"

NEXT WEEK

&ert Xytell
VSt A NEW METRO PRODUCTION

Was Jimmy
Valentine

A VUId Enlertalnment. Screened from
the Crook Tlay by.l'AUIi ARMSTRONG

ARCADIA
0ITE8TNWT STREET Bel. BIXTErUTK

TODAY "TUB CITY OF MASKS"
Next Week All Adaptation from

Rachel Crothera' Famous Htuso l'lar
Old Aady 3

Smma .Dunn
It Ranks aa n rinsle nf the Thentrc

1CCTQRIA
MARKET STREET AD0VE NINTH

TODAY OEOHOES CARPENTIEIl In
"THE WONDER MAN"

Next Week loldyn l'rcscnts

Pauline
Frederick

la rioturUed Venlon of Stats Tlty

Jhe Woman
Jin Room 13
Uy rKRCIVAL WILDE. MAX MARGIN

and HAMIIKL SHII'MAN

MARKET ST. AT JUNirr.lt
ext Wctlt First Anpearunre Hero

3urtSarleMdjiis
8 Girls

A Musical Bouquet Plucked from the
Oarden ef Melody.

EXTRA ADDED ATTRACTION

Sig. Franz Jroupe
Frei5t!nr "OTE 'WORLD ON WHEELS"

OTHER ACTS WORTH WIHI.E

BROADWAY
BROAD 4 SNTDER AVn.NUB

1t 0.5 and 0 T. M. .
Monday. Tuesday & Wedneilur
A CHARMINO AOUREOATION

9 jffff, 9
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.z.ho. 7 sen ji.

Monday, Tuesday and Wcdncedar

Idest Philadelphia
ftigh School Band
TmRTT.FIYE INBTRUMENTALIBT9,

BILL "OHANQED TMUnaDAY

12TH A. MORRIS STB.. 2.1VJL- - 1
Monday. Tuesday unii Wednesday

JJl mite's 19Z0 Rem
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A DANA HJ

"DANGEROUS iu ivjc.ii
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